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Front the Episcnpal Recordcr.

T' rlihtisng ilasl'd, the thinder r nr'd,
Thle sky darki omles gave,

Whilst warring inds together pour'd
1From every nountain-vave.

lBeware !' exclaimued Alonzo's bride,
And sort lier accents were,
'Thou art not safe that fire besido
Mly love, there's danger thero.

Alonzo raised sis dizzy head,
A nd vith a frigltful yell-

"cI fear it not," the scoffer said,
- Nor al the fiends in hell."

That moment, like an angry gleami
Shot front Jehovah's eye,

Swiftertlhan thought, a fiery streain
Fla.th'd through the storny sky.

WVith hoarse, terrificjarring noise,
Leaping from blîîl to bill,

Quîick burst the thunder's deafening voice-
Atnd ail again was still.

At once capricious, vild and strong
Cane rushing on the gale-

Then, like a spirit, loud and long
It gave a dyin. wail.

The dark and stormy cloud swept o'er,
The sun in glory shone-

I'at,%tretchî'd along his cottage floor,
Alonzo lay like stone.

Poor mortal, •.lin art mocking Cod,
Witl thouglitless, drunkenjeers,

Stind trembling at his quiv'ring rod
And weep with bitter tears.

If but his voice, or eye, or breast
Can blast thee as a scroll,

Uash downî at once the cup of death.
And save thy dying soul.

M'I S C E L L A N E OET S.

From the Fried.

The fllotwing strikin- narrative, showving the im-
pir tance of a close attention to snall impressions on

1,e mind, is extracted from a recent vork.
' At the memorable ditner at Mr. Andrew's,

nhich I have mentiuoeid, his story naturally recalledi
mary others of the sarne kind; and one voluble gen-i1"man %%ho had a greater range than accuracy of
rmemory, asserted th-t Sir Eva, N-'pean, when underweeretary of state, ha;d been warned by a vi-ion to
'ave the lives of three or four persons, who, but for
tuis appearaice, wnuld ail of them have been hansged
:hrorngîî Sir Evan's neglect.

n ou may well suppose we did not give mucl cre-d'>nce to ttoiç; but knowing Sir Evan Nepean very
well, I informed hbmi of what he vas charged with,

nd Pegged 1hin to tell me what the glost said. ' The
entaemsn, s i lie, good hueuouredly, romances,ot a litte; but wliat he aoludes ta is the most ex-zraordinary tinig that ever lappened to me.'
'He went on to tell me that cne night, several

vears bef.re, he had the most unaccountable vake-
mulness that could be imagined. He was in perfect
health; had dined early and moderately: hlad no care,niotli'e. to brood over, and wvas perfecily self-possess.
Cd. Still he could .not leep, .and from cleven to.

two in the morniinz haid never clOsed an eye. It was aigainst (lie knowledge of God, and demolisht those.smmer: and twilight was far advainced; and te dis- bulwarks ofself.will and rerverse stonach opplsedipate the cnnu:d of bis wakeftlInes., lie teolvel tg) again-t the impressions of divine faith, and captiiterise and br. atie the mnorningg air in the Park. There ovrry conceit and deceit of ours to the ohediencahe saîw iothing but sleepy sentins, wlhon lie ra-o Christ and his disciplinae. Well, therefore, di4ther envied. 1-q pased the honte office several tines. St. Paul pray in belhalf of his Ephesianç, that Go4
and mt last, without any p-utiýular object, ri solved wouild bestow on them the Spirit of' nisdom and
to l.t Iîirse f ir with his pss key. The bnnk of eni- revelation in the acknowledgmert of him,and that.thetries of the day before lay open tipon hlie table,,''eyes of their mind mi2ht be enlightened snai .toand in shcer listlessness he began to read. The first know the hope of their calling;" that is t u dersaîasmthing appalled him, * A reprieve (o be sent to York -ind believethe doctrines of Chribtiaity.-.Dr. i.asfor the coiners ordered for exection the next day.' Barrowu.
It struck hin that he lad no retuirn to his order toi
send the reprieve; and lie scarched the minutes, but .
could not find it. In alarm he went to the house i R s. u N E s s.
of the chief clerk, who lived in Downing strect: Rousseauin bis Confssion, says, " In1ny opinio.
knocked him up (it vas thon l.ng past three,) and idleness as ne less the pest of society than of solitude
.ked him if lie knew any thing of the reprieve be. Nothing contracts the mind, nothing engenders triQ
ing sent. I greater alarm, the chief clerk could not tales, backbitings, slanders and falsitien, so much W,
renentcr. ' You are scarcely awake,' said Sir being shut up in a room opposite each olher, reduca:
Evan; « collect yoursel4; it must have been sent to ne other occupations than the necessity of con.ý

' The chief clerk said he did now recollect he hid t(nual chattering. When every one is enployed, they.ý
sent it to the clerk of the crown whose business it speak only when they have somethin1g to say ? butii
was to forward it ta York. you are doing nothing, you miust absolutely tai

Good,' said Sir E , 'but have you bis receipt cessantly, and this of ail constraints, is the'niosttre
and vertificate-that it i gone?, blesome and the moist dangerous. I dare go even fard

• No !, tier, and maintain, that to render a circle trily igree.
Ten come with me to Iis house, ive must find able, every one nmut be not only doing soiething.ba

him it is so early.' It was now four, and the clerksomethn that requires a little attertion."
of the crown lived in Chancery lane. 'Ihere was
no hackney coach, and they alimost ran. The clerk DTT OF P I N-S.TERs.of the cro:n lad a country houme, and meaning ta
have a long holiday, le was at that moment step. Thetruewatchman: The faithful shepherd should
ping into his gig ta gn ta lhis villa. Astonished at the By the living waters feed the tender, trustinglamb&,ii
visit of the uider secretary at such an hour, he was Afra. sigounitili more so at Iis bi'jness.

* With an exclamation of horror, cried the clerk A humble reliance on the nierits ofthe Redeemer,
of the crown, 1 The reprieve is lncked up in my and fervent;applications for the spiritual aid of, tW
desk.' It was brought, Sir Evan sent te the post- Comforter, are the doctrines to which the ministeoffice for the trustiest and fleetest express, and the should neyer omit to point, as affording the orly s?1
reprieve reached:Yok the next morning, st -thei me- methods of salvation.-Smdley.
meut the unhappy people mere ascending the .cart.' It is the duty of ministers to*prevent objection. ikh

may arise in the minds of the' people, and'hinder the
rOW.FR Or TUE HOLT SPRIT TO OPEN Tiit MIND OF MAN. due receptions of Coppel, doctrinés.-Gibbs.

Our reason is shut up, and buried with.varicus ap- tpetites, humuors, and passions, against Gospel-truths ; TUE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE
ner can we admit them into our hearts, except God, And MssoMRYfr 136, and 1837by his Spirit, do sut open pur mind, and work a ftree D er Doddfgnd 1837;age for them into us. It is lie who commanded Doddridge's FairyExpositor; Doddridge's Rime màpassge hemIt uiePruugreos of Religion in-the Boul; Cookela Gernpral *Mithe hîght te shine out of darkness, that must, as St. Proress o f lioinit s ol; ooke's e of,Paul speakeih, " iilustrate our hearts wtith the know, Historical Viewof Christianity, 3 vola; Brow's Life o
ledge of these things." An mietion froin te Holy Hervey: Brown's Essay on the Existence-of a Suprenm
One, clearing Our eyes, so!tening our hearts, hiealing Creator, 2 vols ; Bifkersteth's Scripture Help; Bickëer
our ettempered faculties, muit, as St. John informeth steth on prayer ; Bickersteth on the Lord's Supper',;
uts,teach and persuade us -this sort oftruthi. A hearty American Almanac,-ând RepositoryofUseful Knowledge.
belief of these seemingly incredible propositionsifor 18W, and 1837; NewBrunswick Church HarmonJÛ
must indeed be, as St. Paul calleth it, " the gift of Bibles and Com7monPrayerBooksvarioussizes& binding
God," proceeding fromtlat Spirit of faith whereofthe Burkett on theNew Testament, 2 vols; Stebbing's His.tsame apostle speaketh: such faith is n->t, as St. Basil tory of theChristianChurch, 2 vols; Lardner's (Rev Na.
saith, engendered by geometrical neessities, but bY D. D.) Works, with alife hy Dr.Kippis, vo Masoi
the effectual operations of tbe Holy Ghost. It is true on self-Knowledge ; Murray's Historical Account ofDie"
sane few sparks or flashes et this divine knowledge coveries and Travels in North America, including the.
may possibly be driven out by rational rconsideration. United States, Canada, the Shores of the Polar Sea, adjPtilBoliy may yield some twilight giniaeringasthere-1 the Voyages in searci of a North West Passage, with Ob.of Comm reaon ma y dictate a faint consent, servations on Emigration, illustrated by a Map of Northi

h'l prduce a cold tenency atçr sc-e Of the eJAnerica, 2 vols. for TEN SOILLNOs ! the Republie Oe
thi.gn; but a clear perception, and a tesohte prsua Letters, 4 vols; Robertson's Vorks complete in one volbsien of mind; État fuil assurance of fâitlî and inflexible Gibbonng Rome in oe vol ; Roilin's Ancient Hlitery le-*confession of hope, which the apnstle to the Hebrews one vol m one Moga;iRollin siAcnt Hsry as
speaks of; that full assurance of understanding; that one voSaturday Magazine, ini monScltt pars, part
ahindai.t knowledge of'the divine will in ail spiritual Ito ,orinvels. islso09; scott's Bible,6 vols;TrigjÙ
wisdom and understanding, with wlich St. Paul did 1oti Evangelists, anterlinear; Valpy's Greek Testamest
pray that bis Colossians might be repleniisied; these with English note, 3volse; Waiker's Key to the clssai
so perfect illîistrations, of the mind, so poverfully cal Pronunciation of Greek, Latn, and Scripture pro
convictions ofthe heart, do argue immediate influences names. For sale by
froi the fauntain of life and wisdom, the Divine C. H f. BEMc1EL
Spirit. No external instruction could infuse, no n- Halifax,May'n-,1836.
lerior d'sourse could excite them, could penetraUe
these opacities of ignorance, and dissipate tiiese thick PRINTED AND rU EI.11iD ONCE A FORTNioHT, BT.
mists of prejudice, Wherein nature and custom do E. A. MooDY, .UNENBUnG, N. s.
involve us; could so thoroughly awaken the lethafgic
stupidity of our ouls; -could supple the sefractory By whom Subscriptions,.Remittances, &c. wili be thank!

shiffiless of oti' wills .; couild mollify the strong Iard- fully received.
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